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USS-1828ESP 
Size(In mm):H180*W280*D200 
Size(In inch):H7"*W11"*D7.9" 
Weight:6/7kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:6L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Flat PVC panel design 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6digit code 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid locking bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor 
- Long time warranty and whole lift support 
 

 

USS-2535CAS 
Size(In mm):H250*W350*D250 
Size(In inch):H9.85"*W13.8"*D9.85" 
Weight:11/12kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:16L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Flat laser cut door design with small gap. 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6digit code 
- New advanced white led display and white background color 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid lock bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
 

 

USS-2042CAS 
Size(In mm):H200*W420*D370 
Size(In inch):H7.9”*W15”*D17” 
Weight:13/14kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:24L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Flat laser cut door design with small gap. 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6digit code 
- New advanced white led display and white background colour 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid lock bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
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USS-2042EYE 
Size(In mm):H200*W420*D370 
Size(In inch):H7.9"*W15"*D17" 
Weight:13/14kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:24L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6digit code 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
 

 

USS-2548EYS 
Size(In mm):H254*W483*D381 
Size(In inch):H10"*W19"*D15" 
Weight:17/18kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:40L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6 digit code 
- New advanced blue led display and led background colour 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid lock bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
 

 

USS-1950EYE 
Size(In mm):H190*W508*D380 
Size(In inch):H7.5"*W20"*D15" 
Weight:15/16kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:30L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6digit code 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
 

 

USS-1950EYL 
Size(In mm):H190*W508*D380 
Size(In inch):H7.5"*W20"*D15" 
Weight:15/16kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:30L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6digit code 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
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USS-1340LYP-TOP 
Size(In mm):H130*W400*D350 
Size(In inch):H5.1"*W15.75"*D13.8" 
Weight:13/14kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:13L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Flat and modern panel design 
- Advanced top open design for drawer 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6 digit code 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
 

 

USS-1838LYP-TOP 
Size(In mm):H180*W380*D390 
Size(In inch):H7.1"*W15"*D15.35" 
Weight:15/16kgs 
Material: Cold rolled steel 
Capacity:21L 
Color: Black/Ivory 
- Flat and modern panel design 
- Advanced top open design for drawer 
- Electronic lock with an 3-6 digit code 
- Storage of last 100 operation entries of the safe 
- Emergency open with Emergency key and handset 
- Motor-Driven open and close Via 2*20mm solid bolts 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
 

 

USFG-1810BG45 
Size(In mm):H1830*W1065*D700 
Size(In inch):H72*W42"*D27"   
Fire rating:30min in 1400F factory test             
Weight:830LB 
Thickness:12Ga/2.5mm 
Long Gun Capacity:45pcs 
Finish:Powder/Painting 
- Optional Mechanial or Electronic Lock 
- Popular and safety lock design with Tri spoke 
- Inner bullet cabinet  
- Emergency open with Emergency key 
- Ten pieces of locking bolt 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life suppor 
 

 

USE-DC600 
Size(In mm):H600*W420*D330    
Size(In inch):H23.6"*W14.2"*D13" 
Weight:40/42kgs 
Material: Steel 
Capacity:51L 
Color: Optional 
- Electronic lock with an 3-8digit code 
- LCD display with alarm 
- Modern touch pad lock design 
- Inner cabinet and shelf 
- Two sets of code for both guest and manager use. 
- Emergency open with Emergency key 
- Two pieces of locking bolt 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
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USFG-1555BG16 
 
Size(In mm):H1500*W560*D405 
Size(In inch):H59"*W22"*D16"  
Fire rating:30min in 1400F factory test             
Weight:340Lb 
Thickness:12Ga/2.5mm 
Long Gun Capacity:16pcs 
Finish: Powder/Painting 
- Optional Mechanical or Electronic Lock 
- Popular and safety lock design with L shape 
- Inner bullet cabinet  
- Emergency open with Emergency key 
- Ten pieces of locking bolt 
- Optional to fix on wall and floor. 
- Long time warranty and whole life support 
 

 

 
USDS-1480D22 
 
Model:USDS-14800D22 
Size:W800*H920*D450 
Door thickness:5mm 
Weight:193kg 
 

 

 
KS-40 
 
Size(H*W*D):360*300*100 mm 
Packing Size(H*W*D):380*310*125 mm 
Material: Steel 
Thickness:3/1.2 mm 
Capacity:40 key hooks  
N.W./ G.W./CTS:6/7KGS 
Color: Ivory/black or tailor made 
Opening system: Master code / Metal emergency key  
Operating codes: 2 sets of 3-8 digits code:  
Master/Personal Code 
Power:4 LR6/AA  
 

 


